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Mr. Chairman, I am Pleased to appear before the Subcommittee 

on Leglslatlon and Uatlonal Security to discuss the Department of 

Defense's opportunltles to achieve slgnlfrcant savings througn the 

consolldatlon of base operatrng support services. Consolldatlon 

of base operating support services 1s an area which we have examined 

in a number of our reports and one whlcn we belleve can reduce de- 

fense expenditures Our work as dell as that of the Defense 9udlt 

Service has snown tnat the Department of Defense has not aggres- 

slvely pursued this area. I would like to discuss wnat we see as 

tne Impediments to achlevlng these consolldatlons and the speclflc 

actions that are needed to realize the potential savings. While 

DOD has recently announced its intention to lnitlate some actions, 

I belleve my testimony underscores tne importance of still further 

actlon. 

What are base support 
services and what do 
they cost? 

Military lnstallatlons usually support themselves Independently 

with various services slmllar to those provided by local govern- 

ments, utlllty companies, and the service industry segment of the 

civilian economy. These services are provided so that operational 

units and tenants can pursue mlsslon oblectlves free from unrelated 

responsiollities. There are over 100 categories of support services 

which include such things as: civilian personnel functions, finance 

and accounting operations, custodial services, police services, 

fire protection, real property maintenance, and repair of commercial 

or mllltary motor vehicles. 



We estllqate that funds requested to pay for tiorld-wide base 

operating sJ?port ~rl the fiscal year 1953 Defense oudgec totals 

about $18 billion. Funding requests for base operating sunoort 

services are contained prlmarlly 1.n operations and maintenance, 

military personnel, and family nouslqg accounts. Yistorically 

about 60 percent of total base operating support costs are repre- 

sented by civilian and nnllltary personnel costs. 

DOD programs alined at 
Educing base supoort 
costs 

Recognizing the potential for reduclrlg base sclpport costs, 

DOD has establlsned the following ;?rograms: 

--the Defense Retail Interservicing Support program, knowrl 

as DRIS, which is a DOD-wide program to promote interservice 

consolidations, 

--the military services’ lntraservlce programs to consolidate 

support services within eacn service; and 

--Commercial and Industrial-Type Activities, known as CITA, 

which 1s a program to contract for support services which 

can be provided more economically from private industry 

under OMS circular A-76 guidance. 

We believe the DRIS program, which was established In 1972, 

has great potential for generating savlrlgs. It requires activities 

within a convenient radius to get together and designate one 

actlvlty to manage some of tne support services for the others. 

For example, closely located activities could find that consolldat- 

ing the admlqlstratlon of their custodial services would result in 
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savl?gs because lndlrect personnel requirements are reduced, 

supplies are purchased more economically, and equlpnent 1s utlllzed 

more efficiently. Other types of savings ahlch usually occur from 

consolidation are related to economies of scale and work smoothing. 

Signif icant savings 
potential exists 

The DRIS program data bank shows that more than 6,000 inter- 

service agreeaents have been entered into over the last 8 years re- 

sulting in savings of more than $45 nllllon The intraservicing 

and CITA programs are in progress but results have not been fully 

quantlfled. Some examples of consolldatlon savings are: 

--After the 1977 consolldatlon of Air Force and Army civilian 

personnel offices in Okinawa, Air Force officials reported 

an 18 percent reduction. 

--An Air Force cost study predicted personnel reductions of 

about 18 percent by establishing the San Antonio Contract- 

ing Center to provide procurement support for four Air Force 

installations in San Antonio. 

--Consolldatlon of the Air Force Security Service military 

personnel office with the Kelly Air Force Base personnel 

office resulted in about a 30 percent personnel reduction. 

GAO has performed a number of studies since 1972 and while DOD 

has taken some posltlve actions on our reports (see Attachment 9 

for detail) the consolldatlon potential has not been fully realized. 

Several recent consolldatlon proposals Illustrate DOD’s lack of 

declslve and timely action. 
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An April 1981 DRIS study conducted by a private contractor 

shoded that consolldatlon of famnlly lousing management and malnte- 

nance in Oahu, HaMail could save an estimated $682,000 Der year, 

or 18 percent of total $3.8 million personnel costs. dowever, the 

services, primarily the Air Force, have resisted consolldatlon. 

The Air Force's prlnary concern appears to be that through consoll- 

datlon it might receive lower quality housing. Jhen we completed 

our work tnls issue still had not been resolved. 

Another DRIS study which was generated by 1975 and 1979 GAO 

reports showed that consolldatlon of admlqlstratlve aircraft on two 

bases in Japan could save over one million dollars. This consollda- 

tlon has been studied on and off since 1974 and 1s now being re- 

studied due to ob]ectlons raised by the services involved. 

In July 1980 a DRIS study group in the Panama Canal area pro- 

posed consolidation of fuel storage management and facllltles in 

?anasa at an annual savings of about S300,OOO. This met great re- 

sistence from the Air Force, and It was not until April 1982 after 

dlrectlon fron the Office of Deputy Assistant Secretary of Defense 

(Facilities, Environment, and Economic Adlustment) that a meaorandum 

of agreement was reached. However, the agreement still does not 

call for consolidated management of fuels; rather it provides for 

better coordination to reduce the number of annual fuel deliveries. 

In addition to these examples our work has also shown that DOD 

has not aggressively pursued consolldatlon in geographic areas with 

a large number of mllltary lnstallatlons. 
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In our most recent report on consolldatl?g base support 

services issued on September 5, 1980, (LCD-80-92), we Jsed a case 

study to demonstrate this point. (See attacnment 5). Current data 

snows thaE in the Sacramento area the seven mllltary lnstallatlons 

within a 60-mile radius have a total population of about 49,000, 

of which lust under 10,000 are base support personnel 

Eacn lnstallatlon has a similar complement of support func- 

tions, even those located closest to each other. For example, Vather 

Air Force Base, YcClellan Air Force Base, and Sacramento Qny Depot 

are located wlthln a lo-ririle radius, and they account for 1,750, 

3,016, and 365 support service personnel or lust over 50 percent of 

the total in the 60 mile area. 

Since 1980 thirteen DRIS studies have been conducted in the 

Sacramento area and five studies are currently underway. However, 

none of the completed studies has resulted in new consolldatlons 

of base support services. The individual responsible for the DRIS 

program stated that it received a low priority because it was only 

one of his several duties. 

Another example we tried to develop for our Selptember 1980 

report was In the Norfolk area. There was no overall data available 

on the various activities in the area but DOD stated it was start- 

ing to obtain the necessary data. About a year later, in March 

1981, we found that little progress nad been made In this effort 

and that there was only limited, raw data available. (See attach- 

ment C). Our recent work shows that no progress nas been made 
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durlrlg t'he last year snd no acizlons are planqed T'?e 1-1illtl3ual 

responsl3le ,'or t-e 391s program 1~ t?e Jorfol< Tire=? 3 '1 a t e z - t'~at 

CIT'X studies kqere Del?g given priority arlri ',rlat no TVS stu?las 

nad oeen corducte? because of lnsdfflclent resoclrces Tnere are 

approxlnately 110 commands or actlviries located 01 11 installa- 

tions ln tne Norfolk area with a total personnel strength of 49,000 

About 11,000 ?erson?el are asslgrled to ma;or base operatlqg supnorz 

activities 

Thv \as*l't D33 consolidated 

We Selleve the DRIS program has great potential for achieving 

consolldatlons Wit71 some demonstrated coqsolldation successes and 

the large savlqgs potential, why hasn't DOD tnerefore consolidated 

more base support services7 Let ne discuss In -tore detail the OD- 

Jectlves of the DRIS progran and the reasons why this program has 

not been effective 

In 1972 DOD Directive 4000 19 called for "aggressive" use of 

interservice support at all qanagenent arid o_oeratlng levels and 

dlrected the 4ssistant Secretary of 3efense (Installations a?d 

Logistics) to 

--monitor and guide the effectiveness and economy of DOD 

operations by fostering extensive arid systerlatlc use of 

the lnterservlce support concept, 

--resolve interservlce support arrangements which cannot 

be resolved at the military departnents, Joint Chiefs 

of Staff, or Defense agency level, and 



--evaluate performance of the DRIS program. 

In addltlon, t%e dlrectlve stated that t'le purpose of the 

program 1s 

"TO provide local Commanders with a means of lmprovlng 
their operations by achieving the qreatest overall 
effectiveness and economv in retail operations by 
acquiring support services from other Nllltary Services/ 
Defense Agencies through the media of Interservice 
Support 4greements." (Underscoring supplied.) 

The Director of the Defense Loglstlcs 9gency was designated 

as the program adml?lstrator and focal point for -;leetlng tqe pro- 

gran's ob]ecrlves 4ddltlonally, the 3lrector was to (1) develop 

specific lntermedlate and long-range plans, (2) conduct studies to 

identify or develop opportunities for effective interservice sup- 

port, and (3) furnish analyses of support operations to the DOD 

components. The Director instructed the DOD components, aa]or 

commands, and other actlvltles to aggressively promote and use 

interservice support, to ensure program implementation, to assign 

program coordinators, and to attempt to resolve disagreements. 

While the above Charter 1s quite specific, namely to provide 

these services at greatest overall effectiveness and economy, this 

simply has not been achieved. The mayor reasons for the llnnlted 

successes are: 

1. Lack of DOD commitment to the program. 

2. DRIS is a voluntary program and parochial interests 

exist at all levels--services, commands, lnstallatlons. 

3. Low level of involvement at the local level. 

4. Lack of meaningful goals. 
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5. Lack of vlslblllty of successes and nandates to 

lmple;ilent these at the otner locations. 

6. ProIects selected for conslderatlon nornally are 

not the candidates tnat offer the highest payoff. 

They tend to be the ones that are least controversial. 

7. Failure to effectively coordinate tne three competing 

programs, DRIS, CITA, and lntraservlce. 

For example, defense managers, prlmarlly at the base level, 

do not want someone else to control their support. They are afraid 

that work prlorltles would be established by another coinmand, re- 

sources would not be equitably allocated, and in-house capabllltles 

may be ellmlnated, leaving no backup support. While this concern 

1s understandable It 1s narrow in outlook, expensive, and doesn't 

consider Government-wide needs. 

A nlarch 1982 Defense Audit Service report (Report On The Audit 

Of The Defense Retall Interservice Support Program, No. 82-079) 

agree6 with our conclusion that the DRIS program has been ineffec- 

tive and cited reasons slmllar to those aoove for the program's 

failure. 

In preparation for these hearings we have attempted to quickly 

assess the recent actions taken by Defense to Improve the manage- 

ment of base support services consolldatlon efforts. 3ur Eollowup 

work shows that wlthln the last year DOD has: (1) estaollshed a 

modest annual savings goal for DRIS and lntraservlce consolldatlons 

of $10 million each for the Army, Navy, and Air Force for fiscal 



years 1983-1987, (2) estaollshed a directorate for base operating 

sunport wLt\l2 tne Offlce of t%e 9ssLstayt Tecretarv of "JeEense 

for Nanpower, ?eserve Iffalrs, and Logistics to coorCii?a=e 3GS, 

CIT9, and lntraservlce ,rograrls, (3) estaqlls?e3 a Joint OSPSerqlce 

task force to lnprove Tarlageaent of the 3QIS crograJn, (L) developed 

a program to reward those nllltary services qeeti*lg base consollda- 

tion goals, (5) issued high level policy SLaterlents supportlrlg the 

goals and ob]ectlves of t?e 391s program, and (5) estaollshed ~lle- 

stones for I?akirlg timely declslons 3n proposed consolldatloqs Zf- 

forts are also currently undervlray to dev elop ot'ler incerltives for 

reducing base sugport costs 

These actions do not go far enough to overcome the problems we 

have identified If DOD is to realize the benefits of consollda- 

tlon, 1t inust 

--Estaollsh meaningful cost savings goals The current annual 

goal of S30 nillion represents only slightly more than one- 

tent\ of one percent of the annual base operatlqg support 

budget With base operatlrlg support costs rising signlfl- 

cantly, we do not see the current goal as a serious effort 

by DOD managers to control base operating support costs and 

effectively rnanage resources in this area We believe a 

goal of one to five percent of base suooort personnel costs -- 

would be quite reasonaale This would equate to oetween 

$108 and $540 mllllon annually In addltlon to t\?ls higher 

goal, DOD also needs to reduce the ease operating support 

budgets of those mllltary services which do not ac%leve 
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their goal 4s It stands now t\ere 1s no notlvatlon for 

t'le serqlces to aggressively p-lr.sJe coqsoll4acloq 

--Yo longer allow the nllltary services' parochial lrlterests 

to frustrate coqsolldatrons The laclc of voluntary action 

by the services has show? that it will be necessary for 3SD 

to direct that consolldatlons be made OSD has lust estab- 

lished procedures for the tlnely settlenent of consolidation 

disputes It remains to 3e s ee? whec'?er these procedures 

will oe effective 

--Take the i?ltlative to direct defense-elde consolidations 

of certain support services once t'ney have been proven cost 

effective in several geographic locations It is waste of 

resources to continue to study consolidation feasiolity at 

one location after another once it has oeen shown that 

savings can be achieved. 

--Place the authority and the resources necessary to effec- 

tively coordinate the DRIS, CIT4 and intraserviclqg pro- 

grans so the Taximum benefit is received from each progran. 

There still is not a systematic attack on reducing ease 

support costs CIT9 studies continue to be conducted 

without adequately conslderlng the potential for lnterser- 

vicing or intraservicing Consequently, potential savirlgs 

have been lost because tine roost efflclent in-house nethod 

of provldlng base support has not bee? established 

While all of the aoove specific actions are necessary to 

achieve more efficient arid econonlcal Dase support services, I 
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dould also suggest that DOD consider creating a managenent structure 

w?lch centralizes responslolllry for base support: services. "?lS 

managenent structure would provide an effective means of coordlnat- 

ing competing programs, obtaining vlslblllty over total base .sLoport 

resources, decldlng consolldatlon disputes, and establishing overall 

requirements for base support services and the most effective neans 

of obtalnlng them. 

In closing, consolldatlqg base su?gort functlorls can save 

nundreds of nillions of dollars annually. The foundation for a 

successful prograin nas been in place since 1972 but DOD has experl- 

enced only moderate success. This has happened because DOD has not 

provided strong dlrectlon and commitment to the program. The ser- 

vices have recognized this situation and have successfully resisted 

most consolldatlon proposals, and will continue to do so unless 

stronger actlons are taken. 

We feel that especially now that other Defense programs are 

expanding, the time is ripe to reduce oase support personnel and 

absorb them, whenever possible, Into the expanding Defense programs. 

Yr. Chairman, I will be happy to respond to any questions you 

may have at this time. 
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Attacclment ;II 

L1st17g of GAO ?r1or 
Reports and Slqplflcant 

.&ztlons Taken 

GAO Reports 

"Little Progress 3y The Departmelt of Defense I? Acting 
On Opportunltles For Slgnlflcant Savings By Consoli- 
dating Real Property yaintenance Organizations," 
B-164217, 12 Dec. 1972. 

"Pote?tlal For Greater Consolldatlon Of ?%e Yalqtenance 
Workload 17 The Elalntenance Services," 3-178736, 6 Jtily, 
1973. 

"Mllllons Could Be Saved Annually And Droductivity 
Increased If :Illltary Support Functions Iq The Pacific 
Were Consolidated,: LCD-75-217, 26 Aug. 1975. 

"Aircraft Depot Maintenance: A Single Planager 1s Veeded 
to Stop Waste," LCD-78-406, July 12, 1978. 

"Pro-gress And Problems In Consolidating Yllitary Support 
Functions In The Pacific," LCD-78-223, 12 April 1979. 

"Consolldatlng 'lllltary Base Support Services Could Save 
3illionslw LCD-80-92, Sept. 5, 1980. 

Actions Taken 

Year 

1972 

1972 

1975 

Function 

Duplicate laundry and dry- 
cleanlrlg facilities at 4rTy 
and Air Force bases in Japan 

Duplicate Arqy, Navy, and 
Air Force general hospitals 
in a 30-mile area in Japan 

Duplicate Army and Navy 
general cargo ports 1~ Japan 

Annual 

proJected 
savinqs 

$ 750,000 

2,000,000 

1,000,000 

llllltary 

service 
action 

Consolidated 

Army hospital 
size reduced 

Under study 



Attachment A 

Year Function 

1975 Duplicate Army and Air Force 
and admlnlstratlve alrcraft sup- 
1979 port In Japan 

Duplicate housing and house- 
hold furniture management for 
each service In Okinawa 

Duplicate real property 
maintenance for each service 
In Hawaii and Okinawa 

Duplicate Army and Air Force 
Lndustrlal gas production 
plants in Okinawa 

Duplicate equipment cali- 
bration activities for each 
service in Habali and Okinawa 

Duplicate procurement 
offices for each service 
Japan, Hawaii, and Okinawa 

Duplicate civilian personnel 
offices for each service in 
Japan, Hawall, and Okinawa 

Arlnual 'Iilltary 
proJected service 

savings action 

$ 630,000 Consolidation 
refused 

1,400,000 Consolidated 

1,600,OOO Some consoli- 
dation 

200,000 Consolidated 

780,000 Under study 

2,000,000 

1,900,000 

Some consoli- 
dation 

Some consoli- 
dation 
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aktachrlent 2 

4 CASE STUDY OF CONSOLIDATIOIl POTEf.TTIAL -- 

IN THE SACRAME!JTO AREA 

McClellan AF B 

/- Sacrayenta 

m&s -.. -.ia 

\ 

$ @ iather AFB 

Sacramento 
Army Depot 

As Illustrated below, seven mllltary installations are 
within a 60-mile radius of Sacramento. 

Defense llepot 

TnW 

These installations range In strength from 1,430 to 
16,750 personnel, and they generally have a full array of 
base support services. As discussed earlier, installations 
and commands, as well as the military services, tend to ac- 
count for base operating support differently. Also, at many 
installations, base support and mlsslon support actlvltles, 
such as supply, are integrated, thereoy making analysis dlffi- 
cult. Tne following schedule depicts the total population, 
number of personnel Involved ln base operating support, and 
the personnel allocated to eight mayor types of support 
activities. 
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Total populatlon 

Total base support 

Mayor Support 
Actlvltles. 

Clvll englneer- 
lw 

l3ase contracting 

Personnel 

Vehicles opera- 
tlons and 
maintenance 

Comptroller 

Data automatlon 27 

Base supply 

Security 

Total 

t3eale 
Air 

Force 
Base ---- 

7,009 

1,637 

Travis Mather 
Air Air 

Force Force 
Base Base _---_ ---- 

10,795 7,449 

2,269 1,750 

McClellan 
Air Sacramento Sharpe Defense 

rorce Army Al-llty Depot 
Base D=ot Depot Tracy -- -- -- To'ogi ------ ___ ___ 

17,500 3,150 1,404 1,565 48,872 

3,016 365 456 470 9,963 

476 606 442 787 0 a/ 103 

23 47 32 116 105 21 

100 176 125 241 64 38 

101 91 74 60 632 

76 

180 

136 

37 

481 

288 

126 

89 

26 

487 

113 -- 

315 72 44 1337 

489 40 

312 581 

0 a/ 
105 

35 

0 a/ 
-0 a/ 

309 --- 

46 43 1,950 

192 -- 

1 307 -I- I, 951 L440 -- 

147 --- 

&767 -- 

39 38 --- -_-- 

433 376 --- --- 

90 2,504 

20 364 

26 770 

55 709 

817 _---- - 

8 583 --I- 

a/ These actlvltles have been contracted out under the 
CITA program 



‘Attachment C 

MAJOR MILITARY INSTALLATIONS WITHIN 
A50-MILE RADIUS OF NORFOLK 

Coast Guard Support Cent: 

Naval Ship Yard Naval Ship Yard 

Dam Dam Neck Naval Neck Naval 
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RF IJOI?lltG IN-IIOIW IWiL OPLRAI If& --_- --- ------ -- --- 
IUNCTI~KI IN IHE tKU?HXK ARrA 1/ ------- -- 

. 

NLIVdl N;IVLIl 
Ck.quns 5hlp 
bldtlon Y w-d -- -- - 

oLccrk3 
Nwr\l Air 

btatlon - --- 
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1 2 1 1 46 13 

CLLLk - -- 
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IkIm 
NC Lk -- 
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